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WEDNESDAY, MAY J), 1883.

THI8 DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Lyons & Lcvciy will fecll at 11

o'clock, nt Sales Koon, Itmnlgi ants'
Stoics, etc.

EVENING.
Oulm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prnvcr Electing, nt 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Pi nyer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cnthedrnl, usual

services, nt 7 :30.

resignation op the attorney
'General.

Yesterday n mingled feeling of
pleasure and dissatisfaction was felt
nt the liows that His Ex. E. Preston
lincl sent in his resignation. The,
pleasure was at his manly act, and
the dissatisfaction at the step which
had given rise to It. It appears that
Mr. Preston notified His Majesty
and his colleagues that if a retail
spirit license was issued to Mr. S.
Nowlcin he would resign. Yester-

day the license was issued, and Mr.
Preston sent in his resignation, to
date from the time that Mr. Whit-

ing, who was appointed his Deputy
for the Hilo Circuit, returns fiom
there (viz: on Sunday). "We con-

gratulate Mi. Preston on the manly
way in which he has refused to be a
party to any interference with Min-

isterial responsibility, and we are
Huro that we have the whole of the
general public with us when we say
that Mr. Preston's honesty and
firmness arc alike honorable to him-

self and the country he has served.

The Madras episode.
Ycsteiday morning the Board of

Health took action on the doctors'
leport and notified the captain of
the Madras by letter that he could
come in and land his passengers and
freight, under certain restrictions.
Through a misundcistanding the
captain had thought that by coming
in that would show that ho agreed
to any terms offcied. So, without
waiting, he steamed right inside,
past the light-hou- se and stopped.
When in he was informed of his mis-

take bv Mr. Daues, and he immedi
ately steamed back outside. Eight of
the Chinamen were so enraged at
having to go back that they jumped
oveiboard aud tried to swim ashore.
They were picked up by the Police
boat. A great crowd witnessed the
affair fiom the wharf. It is the.geib
eral opinion that throughout the'
captain has acted in a fair and gen-

tlemanly way, and even the Presi-
dent of the Board of Health had to
say so yesterday morning. The eight
Chinamen were afterwards trans-furre- d

to tho Madras' boat, which
took them on board again. Those
who picked them up were fumigated.

THE ANGLICAN OHUHCH
CHRONICLE

for May is to hand, and we find that
it keeps up its standard of thought-
ful and earnest advice. The article
ou "The Sttcugtiiof the Church"
is good, buj;, though we certainly
believe that "spirituality of personal
life" "personal holiness" is the
chief source of strength to any
church, personal hdli'2?8 ajone,
without belief, cannot, we think, o

of much advantage. It is not the
outward work but the inward feeling
which binds the church into one
homogeneous structure. Tho ex-
tracts on Blasphemy and Divorce
uould be read and pondered over

by every thinking man and woman
in our community. There is a ten-
dency to make light of these subjects
amongst 'us, and to let them pass
unnoticed. Read these papers and
see the result in other countries of
that policy. We are sorry to see the
Educational department so much
neglected and so full of "dry bones"
Instead of tho life-givi- and invigor-
ating draught of original thought.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schr Malolo brought 1753 bags sugar;
Schr Kaluna 1000 bags sugar;
The German stmr Ehicnsfels will

leave for Hongkong
Tho stmr Madras steamed into port

yesterday mocning, but was ordered out-
side again.

Tho bk Moravian Is being caulked.
Tho bk Pacific Slope, Captain Barnes,

arrived yesterday, 05 days from New-
castle, She brings 1110 tons of coal and
is consigned to If. Hackfcld & Co.

The bark Livingston, Capt. StefTens,
arrived Monday, 40 days from Hong
kong, with merchandise.

The J D Sprcckols took 5,707 bags of
sugar and 1,240 kegs of sugar.

Tho Janet Court took 10.052 bags of
Migar, 031 bags rice and 53 bales wool.

Tho DO Murray took 0,535 bgs sugar,
2101 bgs rice, 127 bbls molasses, 3 cases
books, 3 tons old Junk.

Lvht evening about 0 o'clock the flro
alarm rang. Tho house occupied by
Chinese in Thomas' Square was found
to bo on flro. Cause, sparks from cook-

ing stove. The Fire Dep't were quickly
ou the spot and nut it out ufter the muin
part had burnt down.

r

LOOAIi & GENEHAli ITEMS.

Tin; Slntue was to be umclled yester--

dny nt Kohnln.
i

A Constant Render wants to know
"why tho clock of Kawalnhao church
no longer strikes so that all may hear
the time?"

Tim Toklo was the first steamer tele-

phoned from Wnlnnnc. The news was
cnt by J. L. Richardson of the Walannc

Plantation.

Oun report of the Musical Society's
Conceit Is again held over for want of
space, ow Ing lo tho nuniei ous intra cstlng
ecnts which took place yesterday.

TiiEiiK ought to be a plank road or
wharf to the Quarantine Giound. Tho
spectacle of 635 Chinamen having to
wade ashore, stripped, to go into
Quarantine is a nice thins In a civilized
country.

. m

Two scows loaded w Ith lumber, tar,
and old clothes from the s.s. Abergoldle
were towed by two boats on Monday
c cntng out In the harbour behind where
tho chooner Julia Is moored. Tho
rubbish was set on fire about 5.30 p in.

.

The Jas Mnkeo returned yesterday at
12 noon, having taken 10 hours to como
from Mahnkona. She arrived at 2 p.m.
on Moadav and left at 8 p.m. She
brought Mr. Bush and one attendant
back. He was received by Mr. Kapena.

Tiiosr. who wish to sco an excellent
likeness of the late lamented Mrs. J. E.
Husk will be able to sco one nt the front
of Messis. Williams fc Co., Photogin-phcr- s,

Tort street. Tho photograph
w as taken just before her death. .

On Saturday Chief Justice Jiifld
rcndeicd a dcclsion'in chambers la the
suit in which the local shareholders in
the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. sought
to forfeit tho shares held by tho Oriental
Bell Telephone Co. of London for breach
of contract. The decision was in favor
of the Oriental Bell Telephone Co.

In another column will bo found an
account of what might have proved a
fatal accident. It Is probable that It
would not have occurred If the bridge
bad its railings carried out far enough
both ways to protect passers-b- y from the
dancer of falline Into the water. All
along the rood there on the makal side
the fall from the edge of the road into
the water is never less than 3 feet, and
as there is no foot-pat- and little light,
pedestrians at night, in getting out of
tho road of hacks, may easily step over
the edge into the water, and the danger
to drunks and those not in their right
mind is, of course, much greater.

i

Yesterday morning, as a one-hor-

dray, belonging to Mr. Crabbe, was be-

ing driven up Maunnkca street, a piece
of p'aper blown'by the wind frightened
tho horse and it began to shy. The
driver, Kcoloha, fell out, ns ills seat was
very shaky, and tho wheels of the dray
went over his left leg, below the knee,
and broke it. The horse nhd dray wpre
stopped by his assistant in the dray at
tho corner of Maunakca and Beretania
streets. Tho sufferer was taken to the
hospitnl in an express. The accident
happened at 9:30 o'clock, makai of the
Eureka Saloon. After being examined
by Dr. Trousseau he refused to stay and
w ent home.

A license has been granted to Mr. S.
Nowleln to keep a saloon on King stieet
opposite the Bethel nnd next door but
one to Castle &, Cooke's. It is an Insult
to the religious Sense of the community
to put a saloon there nnd still moic'an
insult to the pastor of tho chinch who
has so long against the advice of his
friends, upheld and supported the
present Ministry. It Is a direct de-
preciation, by the net of the Government
of the value of nil the property in tho
neighborhood and no one except those
interested in tho vonture wanted it Wo
hac enough saloons already. Besides
other equally rcspcctablo applicants had
been rbf"se hoforc, It is to be opened
Thursday.

" "
iiTnE stato of tho foot-path- s in this city

is, generally speaking, a disgrace to any
civilized community. Soino pieces arc
in good repair,-other- s not so. Some 'aro
distinct from thorest.of tho street, others
cannot bo found even when sought for.
Even whoro there is a recognized foot-pat- h

no caro has been taken that the
same should be uniform and level. On
Monday morning a prominent and res.
pected citizen coming along Fort street
stubbed his too aud fell foward, tho
causo being that tho foot-pat-

h in front of
one shop was nbout an inch higher than
that next door. So violent was his fall
that his clothes wero cut through right
to tho skin, nt tho knee, and tho latter
was much abraded. The question is se
riously r.usca as to wnetner tno uovcrn
ment is not liabfo in damages for allow
ing the foot-pat- h to bo in such a condi"
tion ns to make such accidents possiblo"

Wanted,
A GOOD SIZED' TENT.

Apply to
300 4t . F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.

Notice.
DURING my absence from this King.

son, Edward A. McInku-ny- ,

will transact all business for mo
under my full power of attorney.

M. MoINERNY.
Honolulu, May 0, 1883- - 200 lw

A T a meeting of tho Bard of Directors
jlx. ot ino luipiomni 1'arK Association
lw.1,1 f.,.. 1,1, it decided1UVI Utt AJIUUJi 4IAHJ 1,11, was
that the usual

11th of June Races,

would take place under the direction of
tho Park Association.

A programme of tho day's sports will
shortly bo presented to the nubile.

it. j)iwi!Anninim Bw. K. V. A.

Late on Moiuhy night, nbout 12 p.m.,
hs Mr. dco. Williams was passing over
Hnallllnmanu Bridge, on King street, ho
hcaid aery, nsofn humnu tolco. Ho

listened, hutdldnot henr It repeated, llo
then struck n mntclt and looked over tho
bildge and snw a head aboc the water.
As he looked the figure rolled ticr into
the wntei null sank. He culled out to
sonic Chinamen who were going homo
from thcThc.itie, mid they camoto his
assistance, and finally an appaicntly
drowhed white woman was lifted out.
At first tho Chimuncn would not touch
the body, as they thought sho was dcadu
When they heard her breathe they help'
cd to carry her to the Station House.
Her husband was sent for, and took her
home. It appears that sho has been
allllctcd with frequent hoddjachos and
temporary mental derange merit for
some time, and hi consequence her hus-
band had engaged a passage for her to
California to send her there, bhc had
gouo to bed that nlcht nil ntfht, and
must have got up and gone out quietly,'
as none ot ino inmny Know ot it. nor
escape from drowning wna very fortun-
ate.

Auction Sales by Lyons '& Levey.

XIIIS DAY.
Wednesday, May 9th,

At our Sales Room, Beaver Block, at
11 a. m.

Immigrants' Surplus Stores
Ex ss. Abergoldle.

By order of tho agents, Messrs. Q. W.
Macfarl mc & Co.

To Grocors, Dealers, Storekeepers, &c.
'Lyons & Levey r

Have received insti actions to sell at auc-tio-

nt Sales Room, Beaver Block, at 11
a.m. Wednesday, May 0th, tho whole of
the immigrants'1

SURPLUS STORED
nnd Fittings, comprising:

Soup and BonilH, tins picscrved beef.
Tanks, bbls prime mess beef, bx raisins,
Chests tea, laid, salt, biscuits,
Split peas, lmiricot beans, bags flour,
vinegar, lime juice, soap, Colza bll,
Chicory, pepper, "knives and forks,
Tea and table spoons, bags rice, mop3,
Scrubing biushcs, funnels, saucepans,
Buckets, water bottles, oatmeal,
Molasses, scales and weights, hammers,
AU7cs, tin pmtcs ami uaibins, .

Medicine chest,
Cooking range aqd utensils, &c.

Lons & Levey, Auctioneers.

Notice.
MERCHANTS who desire to have

in 'the New
Telephone Card will address or apply
immediately to tho undersigned. Only
a few spaces left.

J. E. WISEMAN,
892 lw General Business-Agent- .

Good Bargaiv-fo- r a Mechanic
FURNITURE" FOR SALE, consisting

and kitchen one
room; pays half, of ; rent. Good chance
for parties wishing to secure a blouse
furnished comnletc-- No reasonable offer
refused. Apply 122 Nuuanu st. 305 lw

FOR SALE A good
Saddle HORSE, Pi ice,SS $100. Apply to W. G.
Ncedham,No20 School

"Street, 301 lw

r THF HONOLULU

Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.
s

Are now Dally Opened to the Public

From 7 a.m. to 0 p.m.

PLEASANT read-in- gA room, at tho end of the hall
opposite the front cntranco,is'.t well
lighted and supplied with comfortable
chain.'- -' '"A & t !

Periodicals p. latest, datosand'btlier
interestihgTcading matter is provided,
to which .will won h flddc4a valuable'
library. t

Interesting games aj-- at hand, station-
ery ahd all other needfuls for writing,
and a pleasant place for a profitable
jwening's entertainment Is freely offered.

The parlor is fitted up for beauty and
comfort, with ii.2' best furnlturoiUho
Honolulu mnikct affords, andthc weary
and indisposed can' here find cheer und
comfort. These loqmsire open to the
freo use of young men jqf,any of these
Islnndsf ariuJto" allMvho 'comcfrom
ubioad, and a cordial invitation is here,
with extended to you to come and make
use of theso comfortsaud conveniences
and feel that'j"du'ar6 at home.

. Aside fronijgcneral entertainment wo

shall offer,..ou MonUityievcnings?to all
who desiic, tho opportunity of studying
book.keonlntr with a competent teacher,
and shall endeavor soon to piovldo for
other evening classes of this nature, re- -

tuirlngconduct.
as payment nothing but

The now hull Is icady for our
and offered to tho public

for all legitimate purposo consistent
with tho Association, us tho most desir-
able audience room in thts city.

Wo shall endeavor for the mutual
benefit of both employer and employe
to conduct as far as possiblo an

r Employment Bnrean.
To tills end we Invito communications

upon this bublcct from all persons oni
these islands who at any time may ho in
want of help, assuricg all such that wo
shall do all In our power to promptly
point out thodcsltabfe persons, not how-eve- r

always assuming tho responsibility
for character, as many of our applicants
w 111 be entire strangers to us.

Wo also Invito communications from
any who have comfortable rdoms and
boaidlng houses to offer at reasonable
prices as wo can oftf n point out to you
such as are booking desirable homps.

Our pirn (s to assist loungMai in all
legitimate ways, audio this end we shall
always ho ready to confer upon auy
subject, wth all, for whoso mutual
benefit wo can work. Address

1BAIAH BRAY,
General Secreuary Y. M. 0. A.

301 Honolulu Ouhu,

a

,f

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars nnd estimates furnished.

"Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-CalcitavFi- re

Hydraulic Bams

Eofrigerators,

Absolutely fire proof.

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowest1 marKet rates. '"'
Rice Cloth, Patent BagHolders jijst tho tiling for Rico and Sugar Mills;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

"J ' IfeWGopds constantly arriving."1.:

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

i
' Full i assortment of Agate Iron "Ware,

JOSEPH E.
3, fjABa.1 jbHUUUiJMUJMUf timjjiuyw.cn t agouii nuu ureiieitu

Business Agent,
Ofllec, 27 Meichttnt street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.

Tho only recognized Hcrt'l Estate Broker in the Kingdom.

Land nnd property for salo in all parts of Honolulu and tho various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs. ' f
Rooms to rent, en suite or "single, throughout Honolulu. My
Books and Accounts ftept- - ,Biils collected. , Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agcntjfor Vickery's Monthly.Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with' ,
18 Chromosj subscription fl.25pcr year. Agent for tho Best Lifo t

' l 'Insurance Company in tho World.
always moderate. ''''' tgTelephone No.'lTfc

YOfcf CAJV BTJY '.

MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES
25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMIER & THACHER'S
. IVeTv Drug Store,

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

.3431m. lr IF YOTT-D0F- BELIEVE IT, JUST TRY IT,
' i '

Proof Safes & Boxes

If

'(

Illustrated Catalogues on application.''

WISEMAN,

ift

.i '
Also, to arrive,'

(

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
r'Offor for sale tho Cargoes of the ships

Aliomman " iviid " Janet Court,"
Recently arrived from Glasgow and Liverpool, respectively.

mo uargoes ot tne '

British Sfunship Afoergeldie,"
From London, now due; tho Britlshfiliip " Shandon," from Glasgow, due July 1st ;

and the British lark " Isle of 'Anglcsci," from Liverpool, duo Aug. 1,

Comprising one of the largest and finest selection of goods
and Merchandise ever imported to Honolulu, and which will be offered to
the trade, town uud country housekeepers, and buyers generally, at ex-
ceptionally favorable terms.

? ;Dry Goods, How on. exWition; to $,
At'our' Show Rooms, upstalrs.1 i iU'fli

' u- - , Saddles, Bridles, Harness and Whips. , ,

Rolls English Belting, 3, 4, 0, 8 and 10 inches. "
Bdls. Best English Annealed abd Galvanized Fenco Wire, Nos. 4, C and 0. '

Cases, Smijlj & McLean's celebrated Galvanized Corrugated Iron, the best imported
here, 0, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths 24 gauge. Attention of consumers of this ar-- ,
tide is called to this particularbrand, which never warps, cracks, or peels off,
fiom the action of sunt nnd atmosphere. .M.u.,,,,1, ,r,vtf

Casks, Best English, Portland, Gorman and Roscndale Cement. ;

Bale's blue stripe, twilled nnd plain Sugar Bags, 500 to a Balo; the genuine article.
Bales heavy twilled Coal Bags best Scotch make, Bales 3, 4 and a ,, -.

Seaming and Roping TwJuoj , , .
Scotch Fire Brick, square and arch. Fire Clay.

00'TonJBct Scotch Splint Coal,
71TI10 best un,d most cconpmcal ifor 'Plantations, Steamers general use, is clear

and lumpy, consequently, no waste j gives very Pttlo' smoko und soot.'bunls well
nwav and does not clinker aiidiburn Un crrate.bars: and nroduccs 25 tier cent, mora

; steam than any other Bituminous Coal.

150 TONS BEST WELCH COAL, Especially adapted for ranges and cooking Btoves.

A small lot of Anvils and Vices, for blacksmiths' use.
Bar Ironjalgood assortment; also Bars Steel.
Best Wool Burlaps, 42.inch, In d pieces.
Ajfew casHs-Assortc- d Glass,warq comprlslngGlasuDlslieSj Bowls,. Goblets,

Tumblcis, Sherries, Hocks, Ports, Clnicts, Champagnes, Decaliters, Dishes, Lamps
and other artlcjes required by housekeepers.

A full assortment of Granite-war- e comprising Dlnucr.sots, Ewers and, Basins,
Bowls, Dishes, Cup and Saucers, P(latos uud many other articles lri,tjijs'linb. ' "

'A F&W StJPERIOR,PIAN09,
In cottage style, from tho leading Berlin makers, which will he offered on' very
favorable terms. An inspection and trial of these attractive Pianos is invited.

Three Cases of an especial mako of Stocks and. J)le3,ithojnojt potnploto thing'
of the kind for plantation use.

Bolt lacings, Galvanized Buckets, 10, 13, and N6sts Galvanized Tubs.
Galvanized Piping. . " --, , i"1"

finest brands of Ales, Wines and Spirits in'iisual 'yZriotyt Also tho following

SUGAR MAOIIINEBY,
Of Mlrrlecs, Watson & Co.'s uncqunllod mako, tho superiority of (which is acknov
lodged by all HawulUn Planters; and Manufacturers in Cuba, .Brazil, Manila,
Queensland, Fiji and other sugar.produolng .countries, throughout tho world.

Steam Clarlflers, Sugar Mills, Engines, ,

bit.. Centrlfiigals, Vacuum Pans, Pumps, ,

Iron Chimneys, Tanks, Boilers, etc., etc.
I w

Portable Tramway and Cane Cars, Looomotives, Rails.

Tho cargo of tho steamship Abergcldio was selected with great caro(by our
London Agent, under thodlrcQt supervision of a member of our firm', and consists
of a beuuttu) lino of goods, not hitherto imported hero, Circulars giving a full
list aud description ofGoods wl)l bo sent to our customers, heads of families and
the ladies of Honolulu, I It 880,' j

'v h
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